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of Jackson Oounty North Carolina, at
hifi offlca in WebJiter North Carolina,' on
the 23rd, day of --December, 1912, then
and rnero to answer or demnr to the pe-titio- n

of the above named plaintiff, W,
H;. Parker "or a partition ' of certain
lands in Jackson Conntf , Norrh Paroli.
na, lyinir and beinsr Greens Creek Town-stii- p,

and fnliy described in the petition
of the plaintiff now on file in my office,
praying for a partition thereof, or upon
their failure so to do. the petitioner will
demand the relief prayed for in this De- -

Issued this the 15th, day of Novem-ter- ,
912, end ordered published once a

week for four, succesive weeks in the
Jackson County Jonrnal.

M. D. CowAn,
Clerk Superior Court Jackson Co.

Health
,

- And Corset.
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; In these days wc havebegun
to make health our first consid-
eration. The days of folly and
superstition along the line of
health and comfort are over and
a new day has dawned For a
number of years'the medical fra-

ternity has condemned the'eor-se- t
as one of the greatest menan-ce- s

to the health and vitality of
womanhood- - Bui at last a solu-

tion has been found. SPIRELLA
GORSET, isone that is uot only
not placed with others as being
detrimental to health, but ead-in'physici- ans

commend and ap-

prove it The Spirella Corset,
LOOKS WELL FITS RIGHT, and

is a HEALTH"BUILDER,

Buy ,a SPIREf,L CORSET
from Mrs. THEO.' BUCH- -

jAlTAN at her home Id Syla- -
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. And I further certifv that unless
redemption is made of sa es-
tate in the manner provided byjaw
the said J. f Twe his heirs and
aestens will be entitle to a
deeri threor on and - ' f--
ter the 7tb Hqv of ,Mav. A. T).. IPta

!on fiirreper of this certifirinta ' Tn
witrw whrpof T bave hereunto pt

v th:Q : 1- - t xn ii o
J. W. BUCHANAN, Sheriff.

Whereas,, after diligent inquiry
no ooe can be found in ibe.

Now know all men anVl particuV
1 rly Winnie Hix, wife of Sam Hix.
deceased, Mary Watson and . nnsu
band, Watson, and Charlie 1

Hix. heirs at Inw.nf So w:v x IIA, ii VJ v7

ceased, that the undersigned nur--
chased said land on the 6th day of
May 1912, a d that the same M 'rTp--
scribed as above and that the, sale
was,made tor delinquent taxes of
theSam H'x heirs for the year 1911
that the-tim- e of redemption will ex
pire on the 6th 1913, and if the
same is not redeemed on or before

fmaT:aate as ls required by Jawit is
the purpose, of the undersigned to
take a deed thereto.

This the 1st. dav JRnuary. 1913
J. C. LOVE, Purchaser. .

fill the menory, rule the heart and i

guide the feet Read it slowly, fer-
ventiy and prayerfully. It is a

. -

mine of wealth, a paradise of glory
and a river of pleasure. It U given ;

you in life,, will be open at the j

judgment, and be remembered for- 1

ever. It involves tiie highest re--

snnsiniiitv. rewarns rnn orfntAQt
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lauur cuiu conaemns an wno mne
with its holy contents.

W. R.Bryson.

' Here is a remedv that will curew t

your cold. .Why waste time and ;

, . , . ;a prepcjrauon mat nas won a
world-wide'reputati- on by its cures
of this dise$ie and can always be
depended ' upon? It "is known

1- -

JACKSON COUNTY JOURNAL COMPANY

j'"f Vngd a sectrt class mail matter a
Postoffice at Sylva N. C

AH Checks, Money Orders etc mnst
be made pavable to the-Jackso- n County
Journal , Company., -- , - i'- - - ! , - I

Correspondents- - should get all copy in
by Monday's mail to insure insertion

ertishig rates furnished on appli-
cation. 4 'mL--.---

Subscript i .oo per year,
Advance.

FRIDAY JANUARY, 17, 1913

BE A FRIEND TO MAN ,

Let me live in my house by, the
side of the road,

Where the race of men go by;

They are good, they are bad, they
are weak, they are strong,

"
Wise, foolish so am;L
Then why should I sit in the scorn- -

er'sseat, .
.

Or hurl the cynic's ban?
Let me live in my house by the

side of the road,
And be a friend of man.

'Sam Walter Foss

A bill has been introduced in the
Legislature to compel all children
between the ages of 7 and 12 years

V5 to attend school. ,

I There is ,no such thing as com-fpulso- ry

education.' But, a compul- -

I sory school attendance law would
be of great . advantage.

Dr.Joyner's plan of a uniform
syste m of examination for teachers
is an exceuentone. it woula ex--

clude the incompetent teacher and
a teacher's certificate obtained

' under this system would hold good
in any County in the State.

The Asheville citizen says that
there is a cold snap coming to Ashe
ville. From this we infer, that it
will not strike anywhere else in
Western Carolina and therefore,
would advise that if the people in
Asheville wish to avoid the cold
that they come over to Sylva.

STAY RIGHT HERE.

It always grieves us to hear of a
North Carolina boy turning his eyes
toward some other State to make
his fortune. The same wisdom and
energy applied Iiere will bring as
good or better results than else-
where. It may be for the time
being a fellow may mal e a little
more money in some other ' State,
but in the long runf nine ; times out
of ten, larger financial success will
come to him who builds his busi- -

ness in North Carolina. We are
always sorry for ,the man whose
local attachments lie lightly ujwn
him. One who, as the saying goes,
is at home wherever he hangs up

everywhere- -
'

as
v

Chamberlain sion of said pronerty and unon dili-Cou- gh

Remedy, and is a medicine ! gent innr jh person in whose
name the sai" ,and was taxedof real- - ormerit For 8ale all All ; Ksted cannot be found . in Jackson

nave were not Donrmorui , yaro--l
nabut at the same time. rwe do

not like the idea of trading our boys
for the btat come itoi us from
other States. Let us all stay in
Nortfr Carolina and do ouf!best1: to
make her,what she ougth to be. --

Chanty and Children.

HE WEBB-KENYO- N BILL.

of Meredith Col--

- w .- ; -

a search and seizure law , in; the
following letter to the News . and
Observer

To the Editor: The session of
the Anti-Salo- on League in Wash
ington December 16-1-9 left little!
doubt in the minds of the delegates
of the passage of the Webb-Keny- on ,

bill by both houses of Congress
rr. . . ..... . .

inis is tne most senous danger tnat i

V . . mmnas ever tnreatenea tne liquor in
terests in America, and is.so regard-
ed by the liquor dealers themselves.
The effect of the J)U1 would be to
withdraw the protection of the
United States government from
.those offenders who, under the shel
ter of the inter-stat- e commerce act,
have sought to nullify the laws of
the several dry states by flooding
the states with alcoholic liquors.
Under the proposed act all such
liquors shipped into any state would
become subject to the laws and
police powers of that state. It
would not "prohibit all shipment of
liquor as its enemies claim, and
in fact, would prohibit no shipment
of any kind. But it would enable
a state to exercise the functions of
self-governme-nt, and prevent the
citizens of other states from doing
what it prohibits it own citizens
form doing. It would enable a state
to protect herself from those law-
less citizens of other states vho
have so far defied her laws and
mocked at her authority.

But the mere passage by Con
gress of aiiy bill, however impor
tant, would not save us from the
inter-stat- e liquor traffic. Undoubt
edly the same class of people who
have defied our state laws thus far
would attempt to evade them sti! -
and it is this evil that we must pre;
vent Something must he donp to
enable the state to enforce the laws
it already has, and to this end, I
hope all the friends of sobriety and
good government will frame and
put through the next legislature a
search and seizure act which would
eiable the proper officials to locate
all liquors unlawfully held and
bring the offenders to justice.

R.T. Vann.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
Senator Stubbs, of Martin, intro

duced a J)ill to submit to the voters
of the State, at the general election
in 1914, the proposition of "conven
tion" or "no convention," to revise
or amend the State constitution
and providing machinery lor elect
ing delegates and holding- - the con
vention. 4 .

What is the necessity'of nutting
the State to this added expense?
If this constitution should be amend.
ec?f why not the General . Assembly
make the5; necessary- - amendments
and submit them to the people for
ratification or calla constitution
convention and let the people elect
the members of that convention?
The amendments:' must haye the
approval of the people", before thev
can become a nart of th ft Oorstihil

Notice.
whereas the1 undersigned is the owner .

ana noider of a tax certificate in the fol-- 1

lowing wors and figures
staterf of North .Carolina, Jackpon

Oonnty, I, J.rw. Buchanan, Sheriff of
the County of" Jactson in the state of
North Carolina, do hereby certify tha
the following described real estate in j

paid connty and eate to-wi- t: Property
(listed) of Sim Hix heirs in Webster
township. Jackson County North Caro-
lina anrl Uct-or-l ao f .11..

Bpjnnning: on a Spanish cnk. j. c.
Love's corner, on top of the rid be- - j

tween said Winnie Hix and J. C. i

Love's and runs thence W. 54 poles
to a black oak, J. C. Love's corner;
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IISA. EMENT of the CONDITION
of the .

CO. BANKJAGKSON
At theClose of Business
26 Day of Nov.The 1912
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RESOURCESi: LIABILITIES:

$81,878.94
173.59

2060.00
-- , maoo

: Ihis hat," The love of home and
vfriends is a sign of character. The

V Rver is never a strong man. But
v ; there are some things in this world

' - that are better , than money. We
: . - all owe an obligation to our native

- State. .She gave us birth. cAll our
V:;;:-- :; lives we have enjoyed the blessings
;c s of her institutions. We have breath

.Capital ;k
Surplus V , - ;

;

Undivided profits
Notes Rediscounted

Payable -
Deposits. ;.. r ,

Interest due Depositors

Loans and drafst
Overdrafts .

Stocks
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash in-vaul- ts and other

. ;
- : '

Money to

$ 12000.00
. 7500.00

1299i0
None

one
96842.56

t - 771.56

118413.42

Security

banks 32597.89

H84ia42

Loan on Good

ed her spiritAVe have make friends
of her people. Did it ever occur to
you that this is real, capital? As
for the writer, he feels that it would
jtake a dazzling offer indeed to draw
him from his ; native State. --His
friends are nearly all in North Car
olini and he thinks :too much of
them to run away ;an leave them.
Somehow what our boys are doing
abroad does not. interest us verv

CHAS. J. HARRIS, M. BUCHANAN,. D. iD. DAVES
COLEMAN d. COWAN. R I iMr'vx? 7much.-- Of -- course we love themltioi; Iti is useless to hniri

tUl but they;contjibutmg, not d same
! rl
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